
by Paul pappas
Would you beli;ve a natronar

ADAM convention? ADAMCON 89
the fi$t (inter?)nationat ADAM conven_
lion is scheduled lor October 7_10 in
Orlando, Florida. Sponsored bv rhe
Metro Orlando ADAM Users G'rouo
A..IOAUO and coordinated bv Montv
Neece, ADAMCON looLs t6 fe tfr"ADAM evenr of ihe vp:.
Represeniarives from some of the tirser
ADAM dealers and user gro,p.;."
ma long plans to artend (ifaI soes wpl
I'U be there myse}l.

In addiiion to workhops, *mind,
and keynote speakers ar lun(h. d,,or
prizes will be awaded to some tu.kv
ADAM users. The convention schedul'e
is designed ro allow free rime ro anend
local at!.aclions likeDsney Wortd. Sea
Worid, and of coune the beach.

October is as dose to an ,,off 
season,,

as Florida gets, so the cost of airfare and
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lodging will be ar a minimum. wirh
thos€ flying Americar Adines rEcavinq
a sqo discount. ADAMCoN wiii
arrange for a rentat ca_r if vou so deirc

Cureni ptans catl for a Sarurdav
evening receprlon, Sundav breakfasi.
lunch and dinller on Mo;dav orher
meals are left to the discretio'n of the
guests. T}le esrimared .06r for lodEins
and meals is 9179, ptus 999 for iri
addirionil adutr. $3,i ior each cruld. A
$50 deposit is reqtred, wirh rhe bata,.e
du€ by Septembel tst (ptease do nor
send any money unrit conrachns
ADAMCON 89 for compLeie debails).

For more urJornution;bour ADAM,
CON 89 coniacr Monre Mee.e. 1048
hlnter Springs Blvd, Vvinber SDdnss. FL
327t]a, AAn 699 b887. Hoo" ti 5; ,-,
The Compass Ajways poinrs North

ln response to my overwiew of rhe
canadian ADAM communiry, Ron
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Mitchetl of the ADAM Friendtv User
Gmup ($25 amuat) - t342 Na;t Ave
Orleans. Onr. KrE 1R6l w; tin.J
enough to send me addirional infoma_
tion abour Canadian ADAM user
8rouPs.

Mebo Toronro ADAM Users GrouD
MIAG) - Jclo Richard CLee. Bo\ rh(
260 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. Ont_
M5A 1NO, (41 6 ) 781-01161 publishes ar
r niormaiive bi-monL\ly newsleher : nd
holds ht,o monthty m;elinss - east and
\!est fforcnto lus over hro_million r)@
ple so logishcs probabty play a facror in
the dual meehngs). MTAG s newslerfer
has a broad base of conEibutors an.l can
run over 6fry pages wiih both basic and
advanced a.ticles. Syd Carier of
MegaCopy fame is a menber and rech_
nical guru of MTAC.

Anoiher Sroup js ADAM s Fanity -
Lc,/o Cerry Sr. Perer 6508 l4rh SL Sir',/
Catgary Alberra, T3E SNrr2l publjshes a

newsletter and may run a bu erin
board. Details are skei.hv, bur AItic is
attempting initiate i newstetter
exchange with AE

Finaliy, National Etectroni,:s Sen/ice
Associadon - [1047 Belhsr Rd, Orleans.
Ontl has a smatt nuDber ofbrand new
tape drives for 916, ore of the best
prices on eiiher side oi the border

Gerlach Familv SoItBde
Ricky Gerla.h oicerla.h Familv

Sofrnare - [Arrn: \lrsinE Geriach 8
Cedar Rd, Etior, MA fuq0ll wdi k,nd
enough to send me (amons oiher
tlilnts) a twelve page do, "*i,t ""ti-tled 'ADAM Graphjcs - D€qlsnins
You G vn Wi rh Srgnstrop, r.w..lain;
and SmdriLOCOl. This document
descnbes some of the rechnloue.
Gerlach Solrware uses ro create erl r
ics. and is released rnto rhe;,
domain. Note that vou '
Powerpaint and SmariL5GO
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these techniques l wjll s€nd a copy of
this rntroduatory iext to anyone who
sends me (read car€tuly) ar 8 1/2 by 11

inch SASE wi& 65 cents Postage and $1

to cover the reProduchon (osts.

Gerlach Software (uniit rccenily
based in Germany) has Produced
ADAM sraphics for seleml years and
offers some amazingly detailed cliP afi
for PowerPaint and Smartlogo, several

volumes of adult graPhics for
PowerPaint, SmartPainl and Signshop,
programs designed to teach Germar
and Turkishr an adult graPhic game
cal€d P€eping ADAM; and a cole.tion
of PD volMes induding mosi of the
rmreleas€d Colem titles Send an SASE

National ADAM Us€I GrcuP
Bffi Witson of the St louis ADAM

Uss Cioup - tl2eo7 Weatherfield Dr,
St. Loujs,MOoli46l, has e\Pressed an

inter€st in forming an ADAM use.
gmup to coordinate achvities between
local sroups. ln hjs own words:

"... We do hav€ 1ocal AUGS and
som€ iational newsletts organization
But while dre local AUGS ar€ resPon-

sive to th€ir individual members and
usually reflect their views, the national
organizations, while seruing a very
wor*r while purPose, are not set uP so

that t}tey can be as resPonsive
"l am thnking of another national

organization to fuction alon8 side the
local AUGS and the Present national
orgarizations. This could be some sort
of assembly Cepresmtatives fmm each

local AUG or other groups, meeting or
probably corresPondins to make ioint
decisions a ffecting ... (the ADAM com'
munity). I s€e a board of govemors or
some;ther setuP so there would be
inDut from many areas a dfinallya
unified Dosition laken on issues."

ADAM AD

"On Apd 22,1989,at4 Satherinsof
rhF ADAM dm hosied bv loe Ouinn
and the GuIf Coast ADAM Users in
Mobile Alabama I saw with mY oM
eyes that GODOS not only al9ts, but ii
eLceeds o.pectaiions.'

"GODOS is a machine-language
oDeratins svstem lor the ADAM. As
.",.h ir i.ii;ilar to the EOS that s buiii
into ADAM. the modified DOS that
comes with a disk drive, and CPIM 2.2

that was develoPed bY DiSital
Research. But GODoS is a vast
improvement on any oi thos€ oPsa ting
sv;iems. It males full use of all ihe
l;tenr caDabitlties of the ADAM that
could io;merly be accessed onlY bY

convoluted progmminE routines or
graphics languages such as LOGO.
Built into GODO6 are feahres fomrerlv
available on no other ADAM system,
such as icons and poPuP merlus, acces-

sible through the keybodd or by using
the game controller as a "mouse".
GODOS stands for ',GraPhics Odented
Disk Operating Systelll", and it
unleashes all of ADAM s music and
graphics capabilities. Dodt Iet the word
"disk" fool you... CODOS oPerat€s
beautihrly with onty tap€ ddves. You
do, however, ne€d at least a &1( mem-
oryerT der to useit."

"... At this point,lels lale a do6e.look
at @BASIC (this is the Sraphic Program-
mins languaBe Sol Plans to mdude sth
GODOS - Paul). Your 6rst question wil
no doubt be, "Is ii .omPatible with
SmaTIBASIC?". In a word. no- The
addr€ss€s wil b€ entirely differmt. But
vou €an adapt voUJ SmaTtBASIC Pro-'p5u""f- 

"s"*flt 
COAaSC a"a itt"iU

he much 6io thnn vou ddr*, b€caule

rou will not ha!€ ho retnen1bs any p€eks

d Dokes AI the fundions that vou Eevi'
ouilv couu access ontv uv po(ng iitrer-

CLASSIC COMPUTERS



'TIow to pay for such an organiza-
tion? Perhaps the interested ADAM
users could pay $1-2 Per year as dues.
Local AUCS could collect this rrcm
their m€mbers an send it in ..."

In rctlospect, most oiher comPutel
user6 have national user grouPs- Is it
time for ADAM io have a stron& ui-
fied voice? I dorlt wish to minimize the
inestirnable contributions rnade by the
existing AUCS, but I thhk an intema-
tional organization is long ovendue (if
only to provide a standard forum for
disorssion between opposing points of
vi€w)! lvhat do you think? Smd your
ideas and comments, pro or cor! to
Barry I 4lson.

The FutuE Is GODOS
News Flashl I iust received the fol-

lowin8 from Patricia Henington of
MOAUC detailing the results of Sol
SwiJts CODOS dernonstration (see last
months "ADAM Forum" for more
details). B€cause of the alnost mania.al
irterest in this subject, I am postponing
my NZTOM review in oider to bdng
you this inJorrnahon as quickly as Pos-
sible.

entvaiues into sPeonc adcll€ss€s ale no1 7

instardy a\.ailable to you as corlunandt
Thse are morc ihan three times as many
',English comrEndY' in mBASIC as D
&nanBASIC... f30 in all For qample, if
you wanH to change tle shaP€ of Your
cursor, you u*d to have to PoL€ the
ASCI mlue inio a certain add!€ss. Now
you o Y have to t)?e h "cllrsor =" ard
the ASCII valu€. Ther€ is a .omrand for
underlining text, and there are seven
buitt-in character sets (fon6) that you can
accessby merely t ?ingin rle command

"todony' and a nunb€t fiom 1 to Z Cftle
sevenih of thes€ fonts is a userdefin€d
set, which meaIls you can use any of the
mrriad font sets that wer€ de!€lop€d for
PowerPainl Mo6t such seis ar€ alrcady in
the p,ubtic domain... widely available a

very ineqmsive, or you .an desiSn yot

"There are two commands f
"caiabf. You can display the staadi&- - r
catalog or you cn har€ your catalog die
played in a doubl€ tow There are built-
ir commands for switching back anil
foith b€tween th€ options. Yc.r can show
deleted Iiles, and you can recover
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deled Eles. You can set multiPle user-
defined popup windows wherever you
like on the scree& both for the graphics
and for text. You can access uP to six
disk ddver, randisk, and even a had
driv€ lrom within GOBASIC. You can
altemate between 32 column text mode,
40 colu$ns, and gmphi.8, and you can
use both graphics and text in a[ tkee
mod6. You car insst t€xt anlwher€ on
the screen, not just the bottom oI the
s€reen as in SmatBASIC. There are
cornmads for drawins squares, rectan-
gles, and cirdes (fiIed or entpty) and for
erasin8 all those shapes. For example,
you would enter the line [Iadius= 50:

cir.le 128,%l to draw a cirde in the e)cct
cent€r of the sseen, with a ndius of 50
pb.els. The same Lne, using the com-
;*"d "-i.d"" instead oI "orde" wodd
erase the cnde. The effect on the screen
would be that a cide wornd aPP€a! and
then disappear."

'1f you are one of the many ADAM
users who have mjoyed drawing those
fabulous graphics in SmartLOCO, you
wil easily adapi to COBASIC lfyou are

one of the many who have SmartI-OGO
but have never used it mucl! you can
preview the featues of COBASIC bY
dragging LOGO out and runnjnt the
demo programs. LOCO has always
b€€n a hvodte for musi. and SraPhirs,
but it runs much too slowly and takes
up too much memory lor mosi P€opls
because iys a "skuclured interpete/'
(doesn't trse [ne numbers) COBASIC
will Sive you the same effects, but
because it is still a line-numbered inter-
preter, it will take much less memory
Sprite animaiion rs Just as Sood as
I ax:o "h'rde' .nimaLion. bui faster.

GOBASIC indudes corurlaflds for fliP
ping sprites in aI dircctio$, givht the
impression of revolving, direction-
changing objects.

".-. Sophisticat€d proSlammiry is
now withifi the reach oI the averate
novice programmer, and you can
expe.t to see Sreat strides within
weeks of its release. The Possibilities
arc absolutely staggering."

There you hav€ it. A sneak peak at
lhe long long awaiied GODO6. \that
more can I add? Look for more on
CODOS in tuture editions of "The

On The Horizon
Looking for an easy way to

increase your ADAM user grouP
membership? If I don't alrcady sub-
scribe to your trouPs newsletter
send me a copy and I'll send you a
check for a years subscription. lts just
tha! easy (and Dad will love it too
t$inl).

lam always happy to hear ftom
fellow ADAM Userc. Contact me in
care of the Tiiantle ADAM Users,
2623-A Yanceyville St., Greensboro,
NC 27405-M07, (919',) 375-6159. Due
to the volume of mail I receive, you
must enclose an S.A.S.E. if you exPect
a reply (no exceptions). If you leave a

messaS€ on th€ answerint machine
asking d'e to return your.all, be fore-
wamed I will calt colleci. I may aiso
be contacted via EMAIL on American
People Link (PAPPASPM), ComPu"
serve (72277,3303), or in care of
Conputet Shappel . Please note I lost
my local Iink io FIDO Net's
ADAM GENEML Echo, but hoPe to
reestablish contaci in the future.

NEW PHONE FOR ALL

8OO-FONE A(
S00-366-3227. 714.558-

Advanced Corl

Mlir 0rder c0.80x I73?g kv e ca s

Rrl?il:1310.8 E. Edingor Sanl? Ana cr


